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NIGHT 3Y THE SEA.

The son, like a shoot of inolten glass,
IVas tiiged with tho hules of the gliowing

West: k
It glittered and shone lilce burnishied brass,

Kissed by the suni as, lie sank te rest.
Slowly the tints of the evening fade,
And niglit i8 in .dl lier cliams arrayed.

Rtolling grandly on, the glorious moon
Gazes calzn]y down on a tranquil son,

Auud the liosts of heaven are xuarshalled forth
,Mid the azure depthis Mnost gflorioulsly.

Thle twinkling orbs of ni-lit outshine
The diamonds briglit of Ü,ocoidas mine.

EBach glittcring gem ini yen cloud]less doune
Is a world unknown, strauge aud briglit,

And vastxr far than this world of ours,
That hangs ini the diadoin of niglit.

Suabliie-and granid tbey roll -.long'
To the uneasured nxarehi of Crcation'ls soug.

Not the slightcst sound of ripple or swell
ris on tho eau', as we wandor along

Over te pebbly shore that we love se weIl,
Or tist for the merry mermaids' -son-

That peals anon from some -moss-growil cave
Thiatdayrk stibaqucan waters lave.

Anon, a boat shoots swiftly by
Across te calui, far-reaoliing sen,

The, stretches on Nwhere shadows lie-
Fit eunblem of eternity.

«Whle fait tthe oats witli mcasured plasît
And:fiery wavelets dance and flash.

A pence pfofourid steals o'er the minci,
As we gaze afar o'er the bouudless deep,

And think of thle i-est that we att sbail find
Aifter life's troubles and death's short sloop.

Wheu wellt tread- te shores 0f the Jasper son
Throughi a X'oyonsly grand eternity.

]BJlessed is the mnan who lis the gift of
inaking friends ; foir it is eone of God'ls boat
(yi fts-. It involves many th'mgis, but above
all, fixe poewer oif goinge ont, ef one's self and
seeing, ind appx'eciating vhatevcr is noble
ai loving, in another un-T/oa

.1hes.

THIIMAS £t4RLIÎLE.,.

Non omuis moriar! multaque pars mei
Yitabit TLibitiuam: usque postera

Crescain laude recs.o. O.II., .20.

While pens are yet busy givinga sketches
of the life and personal, reminisc'ences of
IGeorge Eliot " -the gifted novelist, the

grentest woinan of lier tiine-it is an-
nounccd that the philosopher et Chelsea is
deaid. Many who kriow littie of this man SavLe
thât lie wvas a great mian in literaturq, will
now begin to maki. enquiries as to bis car.
cci'; and fe-i biogi'apbical sketches are likely
to lie more largely rend thali those of
the illustrions Scetchman who passedl fromi
eiftth on the niorning of the 5th inat.

Thonmas Carlyle wns boni in Dumfries-
sbire, on the 4t]i of Decenmber, 1795. Bothi
of bis parents had excellent ininds, and al-
though their carly educatienal advantages
wiere confined te the common seheol, their
extensive reading, enabled tbem te do mucli
toward the mental training of their child-
ren. The mother was ana ardent admirer of
Oliver Cromwell,and the irnressons which
lier eldcst son received from the home dis-
cussions rcspeeting; this character in histery,
afterwards lotind expressions in bis 'work
upon tlie Champion of Puritaniani.

At flic ae of fitteen, Thomas Carlyle,
wiih the knowlcdge gained nt the home
fireside and at the parish school, entered
the University of Edinburgb, the "-Wonder-
land ef Knowliedge." Aboutthis time began
the lastingy friend ship between Iiir and Ed-
ward Irving. The latter exercised a who]e-
some influence in aeveloping thue nxind and
character ef bis younger companion. The
reguilar chiss topies especially delightful te

Il,
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Carlyle wvero Mathoînaties and Natuiral
ilosojîy ; blit ini Ils ouitside 1'oî'k lie

sponis to blave been mnost enthiusiastie
iu the stiffy of Modern Lat'ila ges,an d. tIe

elarly Iitei'atîîre of Eniglanid. le ivas a
great (tovo îror of b)ooks,, ani nmade an tit-
IPi,,CCdlted lise of the Collegoe and otiier

librarios. Witli Natuire holin mOiiiunecd as
ivell and took doligbit dnring blis vacations
in r-oaiingii amlong Ille bis and valcys of
hlis native llae.

U-pon tIe compiction of bis couirse lie
enterod tle teachlîig profession, w'hieli lie
soor. abandoned ont o'f di.zlilzt of the cm-
1)lOYIlleil. HOe thon boganll to travol, auJ
after a titue took t) qiatr in (4crimany,
wh'bre hoe :ippliod hiliself asliuiyto

Ille Studfy of (lerman l terattîro. l) 'g
titis sojoin lie beeanie aicqti.iiiited %vith
Goetheo, aind formc'd tlîat lîigh estimnation
of Iiiiim luieli is disphnyed in bis subse-
qinoîît wvritirs. Thiis Shak(espciu'e of Gev-
innn11y o1 bis pirt lovod yoling" Carlyle,

aîîd ~vocoînd luitrasclenmt powc'i's."
On retîîî'niîig to Ediîîblî'ghî, tlle Subjoot

of ouir Skzethegî lbis car'er -as1 al writer
of b)oksq." ?Fîomi devotioi t.) -ie cauise of
(;O(1 hlis paronîts hîdnw'y visled te con-

secrâte lm to Ilhe Chrîistîi'l Illinistu'y, anid
im Iliisohf Illrsvdte sine idlea up1 te

Ilbis timo.Q l'le Life Otf ,S'cililer was lus
lirst work of importanceoi. rj 5w:s foi-
low'od by luis l.r.-isl:ution of cotu. rreat
îunvel, w'ic'bi mot iibi a cold rcopnlimn at
uIl oitset ow'ir Io il-S inlen(ý:uut di ction) buit

f:ibumss t(> tie crigi c iui ytiui

phced. ]kforeo goiî:g to e ic ontinlent lio
luad wVritten a1 nînîîber. of nti foir tllw

Edi~.ughl:.u'qloa dawluîel mrdo-
dli:itely attu'a4etedl âti<ntioni .111d gave indi-
cation of thle au.tlioî"s gnl

.At the age of tlirt-. MI.. C.1i'lYle îiar'î'il
a lV om11ileni výi fitted in le Ilis (-(,Illpalioiî,
and renioved to a w'ild ecoiîliti'y district ini

ib1e ilost oî:r part of uu ''vsîîo
Il lee w'o c.,1 livp, wriito ' ailJ. Im Ik" lue

w'rote to CGoetilv, (c" best 1 .lease.s ciir-sel V(-.,
ovon ulcgizoiltus li u~liweîe 1<) be
etri'ovied luhe î'.iî.u'ci or lit vr.;I îi'.".Froli

biis pen thiere appcaredl in the leadingr reviewvs
nt ilitervats, dutriny Mlie sixc yeai's of retire-

ment, those papers wvii wverc afti'w'ards
collected under thle talie of CniticWal
3ris cella)z cous Essays. li tl8ese we ]lave
soîne of t!;e fiuîest specituons o? critical lit-
orature of whiebi ouir langutage can boast.
Many of thoîin display that treatinent of
subjeets whiich calts into exorcise the Iîiglî-
est powcî's of tlle mind. Buit that wliicli
occupied luis energies chiefly du riig- tis
solitude among Itle granite rocks anad tuie
black morasses "was Iiis Sarto2r I?es(t,tits,
or an iiinaginar-y history of Ille Lufe and
Opinions of an eccentrie Gerunauî11 Pluiloso-
plier. Ilercii tlle :îutlor pi'opotint1s bis
ow'n plîilosophy of life and society.

Abont 1834 oiir literary hiero removed te
London and took imp blis abodle iii an iinat-
tractive brick bouse at Chlîcsta, wlîiere hoe
reillained titi Ilis deafilh. 'Thiis sulbili-b:ii
diistrict of the gî'eat M\fnroüumIis lias been
the home of inany wvhio liavui contributced
InuIicli to oui' literatuiro ; buit tlle iîîost illus-
Irions of tiioni Il is 110 wluo lias just ilow
îuassed aw'ay. Ilus iuîtolioctiîal tabou' lias
eiiriclied tIe pi'Oseiit, and ivill piss down

.as an inestimable legacy to fitre genora-
tiens.

Mir. Carlyle's noxt work wvas luis fgoî'-
gcycuis prose epie,"-Thie Fren c/t RPevoliz-

tion. rilîo vohîmoiis wore comîpteted %v'tien
a unlisfiLortne occurîred whuie'Jî r.estîlLed ini a
pIuenoinenion of1 nîemcry. The ilîus.'p
iiaving- beeîîgn l to a leau'ied friîild, for'
poî'iisal, tw':s iiadvertently dostî'oyed luY a
ser'vant. .At titis misisha) the :utlîhor wvas
alitîost ilurown int despair. Foi' soiuie

wv !,> lie gave liiîiisel f upl to rnovel ueadiuîg,
:înd stucli was the effec.t of ibis l'e..Ii1e fu'oiu
mîenutal laboî', tfit lie elueezftuhly bc'gail - to
'estoî'o tthe loss, ýn.11( sooi îi'oduccd fIe
v'otuies aitlo'-t v'cubatini. lu 1837 fusï
iistoî'y "'as completed. IlTalzo it foi' aIl

aîli'~ ini al], it i; the inest bî'illiant panorama
of more oi' les-, distoî'ted sc iîc nd elir-
-leî'es tlat hIe %vold lias evou e n.

Mi'. Caî'lyle îîoxt hla'o 1iiite Cipa'
City of .1 leetîîi'eî. le dt'liv'ei'd a couirse of
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1;". ir*es on1 CCGerînan Literattire," -mîotbecr
'ili IlThe Itevoluitions of Modclru woe,
and stili a third on clbirocs and Haro
WVorsiluip.1 Thie latter- sixc in ninhoir-
have been publislxc iin a: separato volume.
As a, slpeakier the sage of Chlsea was far
frolîx p)rcpIossessiug iii :11ppcaraiîlcC a lid mant-
Uer, but lus iiastery of bis subjeet wvas al-
ways so complote that the lack of these
îîîînior grâces ivas easily forgrotten. The
Past afdrsetias followed in 1845 by
Oliver rowll. Lettcr-S alic SI)eec&es,
alla tijis igaixi by 2YLC Lvfe of iSterlng.
IlM r. Carlyle," says onoe of England's bis-
torians, Illias cieared awvay the rubbish that
two centuries biad accuîuulated round the
memory of Cronmwell, and lias raised for
hlm a molnmejît tlîat %V'il[ endure wvienl
the Iuuarbie smail have pcrîslbed arnong
which biis statue bias no plaýce." In the es-
Ltmuation of the auithor, his next wvork, lis-
to;2>1 qf .Z¾ dericke t/he 6recc, Nvas blis grreat-
est.

li 1865, Thxomas Carlyle was olected
Lord hiect>or of the 'University of Edin-
burgli by a grcat nîajoî-ity over Mr. Dis-
racli. Shortly af tor lie met with a sore
trial in the death of hiis conipauion. Thore
is extant a touchiing account of flic sagre's
unintorrupted visits to lier. grave at the
Old Haddingtoîî Catliedral.

It bias beeu different with this IlHero as
a nian of Tatteri » from wliat it wvas withi
inany of Eiigland's literati, who were but
lightly regarded whilc they lived. Mr.
Froide says of Carlyle that "llong, years
ago lie ias recognized by statestuen and
thiukers iu both. Hernispheres as the niost
rrar-kable of living nien," but the saine
writer adds, impllyiîîgt that lio is but poorly
appreiateé! ini geiîeral, that "la hundred
years hence, perlîaps, people ab lar-go ivill
begin Vo understand hov vast a mail bias
becîx arnong them."

Both physical, and intellectual. vigmor were
retained by3Mr. Carlyle ahnost to t.he close
of Iiis life. Hie had planned au autobiogr-
raphy as bis last work, and in conîcert with
bis niece wvaslargeiy ocicupied witbthis for

1

the îast two yeai-4. 31r. Frotitie ba:s buezu
îvithi hîin inîxehu of late, ai to lus p)el, 11o
doiibtl ive ivill be iiidebted for suomuietliin,;
valuable i eleetixîg tliis

44[iglhtiest Titani o£ riuggedest iiiuîdt.'
AS [i auithor ca.rlyie i not Olie of tlmose

wvhîo does :î1 Ui thtiuiilziiîîg for flic reader,
but lie cohîîpQ!ýs. the~ reader to thlîik for
hiiunseîf. Tuie value of lus wvorks is great-
IV eulianced by their eîniîîutly suiggestive
cliaracter. (Jr'iities Wh'o arc "g(reat on the lit-
Vie %wlieel ", în1ay demîl har-Sily %witl the cru-
dity Off blis style, buit let such attcmpilt to
mna it,! 'No one wiîo lias feit thme gran-
deur and hutng, upon thec cloqueice of blis
rugged linoes would iay bands tiiereon. As

fuised badgces of dlistilictioni which1 ivere
offercd him. lle wvas a hiater of îiîvera-
city ana an icoiîochîst of sliains. Ihi bis
books lie lias bift lis a ]icli iîîhleritne.
Traly, lie lias "erccLd a muonumuent more
enduitring- than bronze . . wich. tl.
fligbt of titue caiîot (lestrOy.", rllose Whio
would knowv this literary griant nitist study
hlm in bis wvorks, and the value set upon
thie acqii,?dntanice will bc jmîst ini proportioni
Vo its iii.iiiaey. Il Grat menu, takcîî tup ini
any way, are l)iolitable Comnpany. \Ye
cannot look, llowever, imperfectty, upoîî a
great mîan wvithî ont gai nimîg soniethingr by
lîinî. Il1e is the living liglit-founltaiui whichi
it is glood aud pleasaîît to be iiear."

PzATIENI'ý TIIOtGIIT.

Coxuparisons are Often inadc betweeu the
preiment and the centuiries préceding the
art of priîîting. In theso Gouparison s Our
ewn titue is apt in somo respects Vo bc too
lîigbly oxtolecl-d t'lie past to ba undaly
deprecated. Tliat this miodern inventionu
bas Conforrma an inestimi-able boon up)on
huinanitv no0 one wvi1l for a moment dcny;
but that cvil tendencies have, been connect-
'cd iwitl the sprcad, of litarature is also
1ruc. The inltiplicit-y and checapness of
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books tends to eîîcoturagei superficial re:Ltd-
ung. XVere the pi'esent dis-advanutilgQes
more gpnerally rcgarded thecy wvotld be iii
a greater measure ov'ercomne.

Wlien books wvcre few thora- was a degrec
of compensation in the thioroilghîwses and
thti.iglîtfulness -vith wvhich. they werc read.
An author served the pur-pose of awvaken-
ing and giving direction tc'tîoighit,ratlicer
than of dealing out thoights and opinions
for unqucstioned reto.The volume
the reader hand pcrased reprcscnted a sniall
part of bis knowlodge of the suibject decait
with, since every part had been made the
iiucleuý s8 it were, arouind ivhich cliistered,
the resuits of his own menîtal action. WVe
read more, and probably it is safe to say
thiaýt we think less, tlîaîî those of carlier
times. Our smaller aînoiat of original
thinking together wvitlî the largor anîount
which is taken on trust, is set over agrainst
their larger amount of original thikingy.
While our advantages are vastly greater
ini one way we mnust admit, that C111oug(
the majority of readers ouir benefits are less
in another; and this fallungr off is in tlie
nîost important direction. la tlic midst of
s0 many bookxs, very niuc1k is accopted
-wvithouit investigation and relection ; and
so, while -we corne to know more, our knowvl-
edge is not of so mudli valuie to, us. The
more of original thouight which attends thc
acquirement of kuoNvlcdge, the more trffly
is that knowledge ours, and the more cap-
able are we of turning it to good account.
Much of our stores of iearnung is but the
material for the mmnd to work uipon as the
sklillful artizan fasliions and disposes the
timber and stone to formi an edifice. A
sound. education proeeeds by goungy overJ as
far as possible, the saine ground by which
the facta and prunciples presented were ar-
rived at. Each one shouild ende.ivor to
cultivâte the habit of patient thouglit, and
to go down to the very foundlation of tlhungs
for himself. Those wio, always refer to
othors as their authority are xîot the strong
mon. Thiere is wvanted more independeut
thunkers and fewer of those )vho, are neyer

rnoved buit Ilby the wvund of other men%~
trah. A maun gathers wiisiloi oiily

f".0111 bis owni sitncere Ccrtions and refic-
tions, and ini 1bis it is not really miuai that
other moinoan dIo for l." WTere there
more Ilpatient t'tiotiglt " thera Votil( bce
more Newtons. R Y R.

PIANO FORTE.

]3Y 33EXJ F. TAYLOR.

"Greern lawn, slinubbery, shade and a
pino in thec house." Timat is ýwhat the
advertieînent said, setting forth t'Le
charnus~ of a sumîner boarding bouste in
some rural nook. Thecy uîad laid fresît eggs
in the presenca of the reader, - as it wvei-e,"
and miilked the brindled coiv before bis
eyes, and showed him ingots of golden
butter, anid then climbeil the climiax and
poised a piano on the peak of it. A piano !
If the advertiser hiad nmemd a bear, now,
and added. that lie ivas iiiuzzled and thus
liarniless, wve ighit have endured tie idea;
but a piano that docs flot crne under the
dog law, and cannot have if-. nose iii a
inouse trap, that is to be bangedl and
thirumrned and jangrled by every young
man and inaiden. iii the !ieigliborhood,
crashuîxg uponi the tympanumnii like a tumble
of tin pans iii a dairy, is quite tco mucli.
Tic truthi is, thie instrument is niot piaio,
it is forte. If it wyere twjo forte in a single
house, thc old saying wben time Bouiidary
Question ivas trouibling us miglt bce takea
up with spirit, Iltwo-forty oriigt, and
nobody but a deaf iimite wvould take, a immi-
ute to choo.se tlic alternative, for "fgt"
iwould lie. A piano is a s~ort of auction-

eers groods ; it is a litige harp under the
hamnier; it is forever "goung, goiing," but
iever Ilgonu.' At Chattanooga, the sol-
diers split up wvit1 axes a piano they found
there. I denounced it as Vaiidalism. at
flic ime, and grew sorry for tIme girl wvho
would, "alas noever,,more" aud. ail thc rest of
it, buit 1 nowv tlîink those soldiers did "botter
than. thcy knew ;" tliey were public boue.
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factors %witbout knowing it, and so do not
deserve an atom, of credit.

'You caunot escape this instrument. It
is'plentie,- thanr JeWs-harps. You hiait for
-the nigltt at a hotel. They iil put you in
the parlor bcdroorn if yoîî wear good ciotiies,
b ut don't yon be left to takoe it. There's a
piano in that parloî', and you are asked if
you don't play. Y ou give it as vigorous a
dental as if yoîî had beca chargea wvith
stealingr a plated sitooli. Yeti are asked if
yon w'ouldît't, like to loea>' soute inusic, andI
you !'i, like Ananias aud say MYs ien
the landlord's daughiter lpisys,, anud lier
voice is iii the air like al bewitchied guitar
in a Spirituial cirule. And her cousin front
New-York, w'ho was a pupil of the great
Solucbody, you know, gives yo-u eigi t rab-
hie pages of high art. And th-, atgte'
yotnniii c, mes in frorn the faitcy de-
partmeut of thec drug-store, bis hair parted
behind in a Sort of -round plin continua-
ticn of the spinial coliimin, aud ite plays.
And the young, inan's friend, wlho parts
bis hair before and completes the route of
the.aiigned backbone, and he plays. And
'the frieùid's friend, whose hair is Lbngyed
likce a Shetland p6ny'e, and MiE piays-a
littie, and so they ail play, and "levery
niickie malies a mnuekie," and you go to
bed to hear that Ilinatio asylumn of ruad

.Pedody 'and m*adder harmony, until the
roosters give their prefirûinary crow.Yo
pay for your sleep in the niorning; it is
hoüped you. rested 'well, and you (Zid rest,
like the Saint on the hot gridiron.

Four soiemn bearers have just carried a
piano. ilito the bouse aoî'oss the way. It
]coks like a coffin' and coiitains tbe corpze
of anything' lie quiet in this neighiborhiood.
They bahe. a bvby there, and* it wili be en-
couraged to pcmund it %vith its buttery fists,
ana the cat wilIl run over the keys, and the

gM ~ill route ont "cThe Rose 11hat ail are
prai -sing,"ý and "l' saddest wben 1 sin,"
aud.,"The l3attle of Prague" sud "'Nobody
kn.ows wliat , ana the last te oftenest. I
wept 'West. I crossed te Fox River, *the
E oâ1, the Mississippi, the Io*tt the. Mis-

souri. 1 escaped to the wilder'nvss. One
day I rode thirty miles, neyer saw a humain
habitation, sud at night reacbedl a wayside
inn. There ivas not, a barp)-string within
fifty mtiles but the overlaîd. telegyrapi
wire. After supper I iwas taken jîxto the
parIor hv the landIord, and ho Jifted a cov-
el-let iii an linpî'essive v. y, [romn ain object
in thxe corn'ier, anîd 1 begail to faxcy soute
one liail died, and he was abouit to shiow lie
the face 0o te departed. IL %vas a piano!
Thiere w:îs tritimîîh in biis eye, as lie con-
teînplatzd miy astouiislinmcnt. "M31 girl
piys," said he, "'au-1 Vil eall lier." III?
did, and site caille aud site execntcd. A
biessed drove of cattie, persecuted ixîto the
e' aa.ringr arot nd the biouse by iiosqutitos,
comminenced bcllowviiîtg an d a frieîîdiy thun-
der' storrn carne grewling îtp the -,.est.
That girl was afraid of ligtht.ningy! She
said qite noever could play in a storîn, and' 1
said iL was 'Irigh*tfîtl and I iras sorry, and 1
was---sor-ry thiundo-r hadI'nt corne soonier.
Since that day 1 have never attempted to
made a piano. Like plantain and white

ellover, it tinkies iii the van of civilization.

Personais.

Mr'. ]3ernal Crawley, son of the 1tev. Dr. Craw-
ley, is nlow visitiitg bis friends it W'olfville.

'75.-B enjaminfl" i. not studyir.grat New
toit Theological Seminary.

'75.-W. G. Parsons is enga.ged ini te study
of law at Kentville, N. S.

L. IL Chuite of the present Jutnior class, is at
lus homne iii Lpper Stewiacke. Èis bealth lias
improved aîîd lie again feels strong drawings to,
IlAcadia."1

*'02.-Rev. S. 3~. Kextîpton, te worthiy pastor
at Canard, whio lias beeît ill aud laid aside front
active duties for nearly a year, we are glad to,
annoutice is decidediy convalescentt.

IVe hav'e strongy reaeons to, hope that very
soon lie %vill be wholly i'estored and permi'tted
to engrage iu bis iucli loved work.

Professor Sehuirnan is to lecture in Halifax
on the 1'itl of Mardi, under tuie auspices of the
Granville Street Chttrch. Ris subject ivill be
IlCarlyle as Seet'."

-~ I
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~W- are cdrnpelled to, call upon those of
our subseribers wlho are indebted to,
us for the payment of their subseriptions.
Fifty cents is a very small amount, but upon
the promptness or neglect of individuals to
send this in, depends our ability or inabilitv
to, meet financial demands. Our frIendts wilt
please bear this in mind and favor uts with
garly remittances. Those*who have already
paid ivili accept our thanks.

I3EINNNGwitli Professor McGregor's
articles in the Halifax the "lPro-
vincial University " and IlCollege Grapts "
have been receiving attention in the pub-
lic press for several, weeks. What has
corne from somne correspondents and somne
College papers lias shiown a narrowness
flot to be commended. It is right for those
who are especially interested in a particu-
lar'Institution to see that its interests ai~e
guarded and its rights maintained ; but it is

-well, aleo to remomber that there are other
Thstitutions whioh have claims upon our
regard beonuse of the good work they are
performing in the cause of education. W.
trust that there wiII resuit snoh an adiust-
ment of edzuqational niatters as shall be
most advantageous to these Provinces at
large.

Oiiii of the thiugs which students need
to, be warned against is the injurious hab-
it of Ilcratnming." One who, laborq front
day to day with no higher aimi in study
than to be able to, recite glibly, a la parrot
is flot likely to, go out of College very mucli
better than hc enters. Re may have a
store of facts which will he useful to him,
but*be cannot be called an educated man.
Studies should be engaged in from a love
of them, and flot froin a desire for higli
marks and examniners' smiles. True it is
that there are topios for which. some have
a dislike, but Vhis would largely vanish if,
the ",Big-go" 1were less thoughto n h
difliculties were met squarely and honest-
ly. It must bo hard to, find a* method of
keeping, students under proper pressure
during the terni ilad of testing tbI-em at the
dlose, wvhich at the same time allows that
freedom most conducive Vo, success. What
would be the best mode of dealing with
one might be injurious Vo, another. But
where so, much importance is attached Vo
terininal examinations, as is the capae in
sonie of Our Colleges, a prenxiunl je put
upon Ilcramming," and good seholar-
ship is flot sufficiently encouraged. There
is a vast difference between becoming, fa-
miliar with a text book and becoming con-
versant with the subjeet. of which it treats.
And yet those who aim, at the former are
likely to, eclipse stich as have really
grappled with the subjectwhen it cornes to,
a contest with examination papers. Thero
is Voo mucl of this habit of- Vaking thiugs
in "lto, be vomited out again into examin-
ers' laps." Those pesons will reap t 'he
greatestand most-abiding benefit from their
College course wbo, purine the even teiior

~l. .
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of their way with the determination to go
beneath the surfa-e of thingj and te allow
regular standing and terminal tests to take
care of themselves.

TE1E VANITY 0F IPOPULÂR FÂME.

.Around us we see a class ci men which,
more than any other class, deisires popular-
ity, and less than any other secures it. In
these people we recognize qualities which
are seemingly commendable, yet about
tbem tha'e is something, repelling. Wh ly
this should be, we caunot produce a satis-
factory reason. It may arise front the fact
that the apparently good, acts which they
perfortu are but the 'whitewash, te conceal
their ili ratures beneath. If we examine
into the nature of these persers wie will
find that Lhey are supremely selfisti-that,
their desire for popularity is prompted bv
this. selfish self-love. They are net, men of
generous impulses, but of cool and pains.
taking calculation. If tbey niake a gift it
is for a purpose. A policy that lias its
centre in self, over-rules ail their actions.

The majority of men and women who
are d.esirous of popularity are flot prompt-
ed by good motives. Their ebjet is fot
to do.good xior te make the world better.
They are flot willing te remain patiently
in their sphere of action until the world
seeks thent eut. They strive te gain popu-
larity for the sakie of a name; te, be known;
te be talked about; to be iionized je their
ambition. It is notoriety that has charms
for themn, not publie duty uer publie re-
spons.bility. Ail this is utterly selfsh-
utterly contemptible. A surpassing over-
'weeuing desire for popularity, f ir the sakie
of pop ularity, demonstrates a nature which
-%iIl subordinate publie te, private good.
Suehcharacters, we often sec occupying
positions irn political cliques and legyisiative
assemblies. We do net deuy that te be
praised on account cf a reputa.Mýon honest-
ly won thirotigch the fai'nful diseharge of
duty, is a boon wmorth-/ of being cherished.
An ambition te be deserving cf publie
hcenor is a legitiLnate motive cf a noble

mind. IBut applause sougit, for its ewn
salie, a publie lîfe entered upon for the re-
wards cf fame is one of the lowest ambit-
ions and basest things in the -world.

AIl positions are furnished wvith their
littie-great men, who are pushing aud.
gropiiJg amidst the busy throng of life te
mnake themaselves seen and heard. "I1 atrXot"
"lphilosopher,)ý and "pet" are shouted by
the erowd in the cars cf the puny pedaut
who attempts te reverse the action cf na-
tural law, or of the miserabli jangler in
verse. IlWhere was there ev.- 80 mucli
nit seen"? IlOur age possesk,-'s great
inteliectual wondlers.«" To such riusic as
this these âJnirants inarch on swelling aud

blustning.A.

FACULTIES AiND THEIR FÂULTS.

Students are often forced te disapprove
cf the conduct, cf college professons. It
muett be se. Professons niake many mis-
takes. Wby should they? UJntil reczntly
this question lias been a "poser-;" but 'tis
ne longer se. Net long ago we read a let-
ter in the Niagara Indoe written by "'An-
other Jack;. and Mister Another .Jack

brsidaw~ay the mists. - e saia that, as
a rule, the professera "',laek expenience."
A suffocient explanation cf their trips and

ubles! They mean wrell, but they
haven't seen mucli cf the werld,-not near-
!y as niuch as the downy-cheeked Fresh-
man, who carnies a cane, smokes cigarettes,
wears one cf Iltflese caps," and thinke it
would be very, veny wicked in hini te
gnieve the ladies by staying away front re-
ception.

College students dIo net, lack experience.
Tbey know evenything. If any one
denies this w-o say that his rainais un-
sound, and wie decline te Tenson with him.
Front Freshman down te Senior year the
erudition cf studeuts is "lboundless, endless
ana sublime." Theïr opinions are golden,
jewel-tipped aud frost-preof. When a
rashi and inexperienced. riaculty tread on
their corns,-theu* look out- for smôke!
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They are a conflagration, a tornado afire,
a 'univèrae ablaze!1 We have observed'this
repeatedly. We have seen the eagle eye
of a Freshinan flash fury fast. We have
seen the "«hôt blushes -mounting to the
nose" of an offended Sophomore. We
have heard.-a Junior -rage and roar robust-
iously,-when he -%vas certain ý..he Facuity
wouldn't hear hini. Rec 'was considerate
of their feelings, you know. College Facul-
tic are verysensit' ve. Welhave seen one
turn pale and gasp for a quarter of a cen-
tury, on account of just one littie cross
look from a Sophomore. A frown from a
Senior would instantly slay the healthiest
collette Faceulty in the land. Therefore if
cross looks -%ere left lying, round loose
'where professors would happen upon them
there would soon be no Faculties in the
wvide, wide world. This would be sad, very
Sad.
. We dare say t4at men wonder how pro-
fissors get along so welJ.. They are al
the time-blundering and offendiug. Long
lessolas, interfering rulei4, ridiculous prohi-
.bitions,, 4eedless scçdings, ail these are
rockçs of wrath. ]By them .students are
eanaalized, ana enrageda. Any inexperi-
enced -person would euppose that the off en-
dingý pof's. çyonld be alain;. but thê're not.
*They live, and.grow fat.--(£This fat idea is
a new one to us. We never studied it
.before. College Faculties evidr-ntly grow
*fat. Fhunny pý;çt Fliaculties ! Phaitha,
ve may phetch up at this phase of the
subject aRgain)-. To return. The in-
.experienced indie'iauai mght, wonder why
thec vials of wrath wvhich fizzle so much
privatim do net beleh forth their contents
pulilice. The virtue of students is the ob-
stacle--tlie vial-stopper, iit itct dican.
Thêy are pitiful. Students are very cçm-
pasgionate. W,,e have L-nown sevetal who
wold always pick the worm. out of an ap-
ple before eating it "it" refe-rs te the apple,
flot the worm). Indf-ed 'wc bave known
only two or three who would bite off a
snak's nese; ana tihese were partial student8
-partial to sruikes. It is thiýs same kind inm-

pulse which &tplçnlts .obey when. tbey get
out-of the way oe teachers !4pk1re they flnd
fault. They cannot be. cruel. We want
this virtue recognised. .The cold, heartiesa
world thiriks we are only wise. Blind
blunder! 'We are also good. Sgapieztes
atque botii.

Let not men think that any deadly plan
is a-foot when students are heard grumb-
ling rabidly. They are simply effervescing
somcwhat. A chemical chneis tkn
place. But if a bit of college Faculty
should approachi, they -Nould instantly
seize their fore-tops, bend their spinal
columus, show their teetb, and be lainb-
like and respectful.

To recapitulate. College professors
4"lack experience." On this account thev
err.

College students are virtuous and kind.
Therefore they do flot crush the crring.
Hence, colleges continue to be. Q.E. D.

Voices from the Hill.

The College Calendar for 1880O-81 is out.

Reception Saturday evening, Jan. 29th.
Present : Membera of the Faculty -with
their ladies ; Seniors aud Juniors ana their
ladies.-Repoit: Succéss in point* of n« um-
bers and enjoyment.

Thirty students froua the College.attend-
ed tho Churbh FestiviO. at Port Williamns
on the evening, of the 1Oth inst. .We ten-
der our synamleies to icl ladies of the
Baptist Congregation wbo provided the e-
cellent teu.

We sec by lookin)g over the new Calxit-
dur that our "1loc'alizee' mnade a s1ýight mis-
takoe when he affirmed that Ilflanc's brother
Fred had joined the Sophomores2' Wc
notice lhe is classed among the.general, stu-
dents! lIn extenuation of our miata'ke we
naay say that wc stated 'in snala item thc
generally receiv.ed report.

We would lilce the Danbury .Netos Man

J. -I
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to know of the achievements of sonie of
Our students wlîo inhabit the hiallowcd, pýe-
cint4 of the Old Sem. Tie-legenidary iu-
ability of man to wrestie,%vitlh a stove-pipe

.hai3been 1)rovcd mytl. Two of the said,
studenits have repeatedly and successfully
risen in their might and conquercd a re-
tractory stove-pipo with no less than, five
elbows, and heated thorouglîly by a goodl
hard-wvood lire.

The Athenoeum Society lias been dis-
cussing some very interesting questions of
bite. Tie subjeet last Friday eveniug ivas:
"Sbou1d the Governrnent afford Financial

aid to Denorninational Colleges ?" Aflter a,
long and interesti ng debate the question
was decided in the affirmative. This de-
cision will- no doubt lend assistance to our
Local Legisilature, whien the mnatter of
«1 Grants" cornes up, iii forming their con-
chîsions.

The past thaw had some, strong char-
acteristics, and any One wlîo endeavored to
meander around in rubbers, found the dig-
nity> of their iùovcm6uts rather lessenied.
HIad it mot been for the beneficent ruies
laid down. by our Facult., some of our
number would have been stronly tempted
to engage in an innocent snow-ballingfrolie
withso0meCof the Seins.« But thereis sacri-
lege even -in- the thouglit!

The. Soplis. are rakci ig their braiîîs over
a certain problQ ei )erainingr to, the Cissoid
invented -by. Sir Isaac Newton to torture all
coming geuerationsi ]3robably Sir Isaac was
haunted- b> the racmory of his own Colîeg,,e
days, and derived a sort of ghostly pleasure
in Iooking into the future, and beholding a
-nultitude of students with rectaugular
rules endeavoring to, rival ])iocles.

The 11ev. M~r. DeBlois lbas cornpetcd
the twenty.-fifth year of bis pastorate in con-
nection with the Wolfville Baptist Ohurcli.
The event. was diily ceicbrated on Monda>'
cveniùg the 14t1. The churcli, congrega-
tion, and nuinerous friends assembled iii
the vestry and after speuding a littie tirne
in a social way, the meeting was brought

-to order b>' the chairman). Dr. Welton was
called uipon to present au address to the
pastor on behiaif of the audience -and also a
purse containing $150.00 as a token of the
esteeni iii which he is held. The address
ivas suitable and worthy of the occasion.
31r. DeBlois replied in bis usual happy way.
Excellent addresses wvere thon given by the
venerable Dr. Crawvley and the Rev. George
Armnstrong of Jentville, after wvhich the
interesting gathering ivas brouglüt to a
close.

Sir WTalter iRaleigh lias been long me-
garded as the trac mnodel* of politeness, be-
cause with ready tact, lie spread bis costi>'
robe iii the mire, that the dfainty feet of tht
hauglhty Elizabeth might not be defiled.
But ivas not sucli an act as truly politie as
polite, and did noV the crafty courtier gain
even more than eînpty hionor thereby ? We
hesitate not to, sa>' that two of our I fellows'
recent>' far surpassed te chivalrousact-of
Sir Walter, and, because of their gallat
endeavor to conve>' across the flocaed
street the fair divellers in the Sem., Blhould
be lauded exceedingly. The mnore we think
upofl the achievemient the greaner becomes
Our admiration. To stormn Sebastopool, or
withstand the bitter charge of Inkerman
requires courage; but to takoe a plauk ana
mardi at the double quick into the very
midst of the Seins., trcbly guarded as they.
wvere, betokens reckless daring. We tràet
it wvas appreciatedl b>' those for whoma the
benefit was intended. Ana cau we longer
look upon our students as void of true
gentlemanly feeling as the>' are sornetimes
mis-represented?

"RKingl,,yMeni a-nd their QualiCîes,"was the
subject of a vcry interesting lecture déliv-
-ered before the Acadia Atlienmum on1 Fen-
clay.ee~g the 4th of Februar>', by iýhe
11ev. Mr. Stotl:ard (WTcsleyan,) of Canning,
Ring's Co. The reputation of-the Rev.
gentleman drew more than the usual audi-
Puce. The lecture gave evidenced -feareful
rcsearch and close thouglit; and thoughit,
was fully an boum and a bal! long, the um
divided. attention given to the speaker to

6i
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the enxd proves Iimii to be a mian of no ordiri-
ary powver. In the woruls of one weil
qualified to judge, &cIt was excellent." We
hope to have another visit froin Mr. Strot-
bard in the îîear future.

Mir. WTalter Barss ('SO), wlîo lias for a
short tiîne beeîi Editor and lroprietor of
the Wolfvitlc Sear, lias retired I'roin tbe
field of journalisin. rilie Sctarlbas beeîî im-
proved tinder bis inan:igemient, and WVC re-
gret that Mr. Barss's hiealth and inclination
forbid hirn continuing lus connection iih
the. "cfourth estate." HIc infornis us that
lie is looking forward to another vocation.
Into, whatever cin])loymient hoe inay enter
we feel1 sure bis industry, tact, and talent
wvill secture hi succcss. The AS'tar lias bueen
purchased. anîd will be contintied by iMr. A.
J. Steele, a gentlemnan. wl'o cornes Nvell re.
coitnmended. WYe trust this journal will
suifer uîo eclipse under the i110W iianagiçe-
nient, but wvill shine wvith all the spienctor
b)ecoming a star of the lirst magnitude.

If it is tune tlîat spicy odors ami- deIlicate
perfumes leadl ontiagntin te Araby
the Blest, or the far-distant islainds of the
East, uipon what Elysianl j*ourn-eyings of
the fancy have we iîot rcently enticredl.
'H1ow greeni-eyed jealousy and envy bave
tiugged at our beartstrings as we contein-
-Phtted the suporior advantages of the
"11Sopho2" in this respect. As passing
whii of odors celestial -escaped fromi the
room, where our worihy 1rofcssor of Clieni-
istry ivas engaged iii distilling l)OrftuiiCis
delicate as the arouna of thant pretty littie
,black and. -vlîite an11imal kue1win to fiaie,
but.whose cognoni is so uil)oetical. thiat
we omit it, whiat a sense of inalloyed
fehicity stole over us. Such pleasure dotîbt-
Iess rejoiced tic heart of tbc comipassionl-
ate Indian, whVIcu, as hoe was sîvallowing
au egg, hoe heard then faint chirp, of -.u wi-
fortunate chieken as iL disappeared dow'îu
the yawvning cavity, and sadly saidl, «I'Too
late squcakumi."

Exchange Notes.
[à part of these Notes %v propured for the

january issue but was crowded out.]
The February No. of the Yicigarte Indlex is

iioticeable. Wo ivcro alnîost; caused to bhud-
der as ive pertised an article entitlcd IlTendeiî-
cy of Modern Cîvilization," and rcalized lîow
tie civîlized world ivas fast lapsing into a worse
titan Paganl condition; but wlien wve noticcd in
thsc closing sentence that IlP. Wl" kcnow w'here
truco civilization might bc fouind, we took cour-
age. And their "lRIot Cakes "-but ive forbear
to notice how Il the simaîl bauds and the brawny
cnes werc clutclîing tho Molasses jugs andi
snîca-zringr the ' balm of gladncss'1 over their
Cakes," thougfli, indecd, the imagination ivotuld
fain linger about a picture se suggestive cf
fcastiiîg andtimerrimient. But itis in its Ex-
change Celuinus that tue Iltdez figuires Mnost
coinslicuouslyiid arouses our nMest intense adi-
ruiration. he Excliange editor strikes out righit
anîd loft in tIie inost approved Etyle, and even,
like Sataii of old, defies tho Arebangel.

Wc notice that the 4cadian Rtecorder liaý de-
parteti soînewhiat; frein its usual ceurtesy in
copying frein our columns, without acknowvl-
cigment, the peîn entitle Il "A Ray out.of the

Shiadows.-" iwritten for thco ATUEx.EUM.

WVe have rceived the first nuruber of the
Sluilio ani .Musical .Review. *Judging froin its
staff of contributers, anti its gener-al-tone andi
appoarance, we wvoulc1 prediet foi' it a useful
career, and ivisli it cvery success in its laudable
endeavor to supply a good Art Journal.

The Varlety arrives regularly, anti is always
wclconic. The- I atriarch Student"I stili
bîeathes the vital air, and.age lias seemingly no
duUling influence upon luis natural vivacity.

The Harvardl .flegi.,tcr now comes iii a new
aîîd more Magazine like ferni. It is iii cvcry
respect an able andi Comploe college journal.

lu looking tlîroîgh, ouroexeliauges we fail te
fund Theo Cliri3tiait Re.poricr. If the Editor will
kilidly sondi ns another copy -WC Nvill cndeavor
te, attend to bis rcqucst.

IVo notice l.y the Tt(fto:îia)t that the s9tudents
of tliat flourishing institution, Tuff's College,
are dcvoting considerable attention te, athletics.
We -%visli we ceulti cay as rnuch for .Acadia.
The Chuss ef nient-il 'work donc in any institu-
tion depentis te no smai extent upon tlie per-
fct devclopnicnt 0f the phiysical pewers.

The Deceniber nuniber ef tlue laucerferdian
shows that tlxeir appeal in the November iuum-
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ber cencernîng a Gymnasium lias brouglit a
speedy anîd generous response. A thousand
dollar grant for a Gymnasium mnust Lave, carried
joy te the hearts of the students. l!(appy liau-
eri ordian8 t

The Holiday nimber of the Wittenbergeî'
cornes clotbed, in goodly appai7el, and sustains
the reputation the 1iUteuberger bolds ns an
ably conducted College Jouimnal. The advice
given in its Excliange columus to thic ICan.sas
Reviete concerning the nimnber of advertise-
inents ln the local columu is tiniely, and it
miîght be as well for the Editors of thie Witen-
beryer te prevent the recurreuce of quite se
niany advertisemcnts among their own locals.

"'Vinidensora" in tîxe .Ring's C'olleg.e Record
for Noveniber sceins to bo in a sort of quaudary
as te wlîether Acadia dicl riglit i» adoptincg the
gown in all lier classes. We beole sonie of thîe
learneil correspoudents of the Record will aid
Ixini in bis -qiuct af ter lcnewledge, as sitcb
kiîuwlcdge ivill undoubtedly prcivc woîid eiotis-
]y beneficial. te Ihlmi in bis course throughilife.
Collecro ianrss"l% thec Aryesq,, is very
roug'îly hîalidfledl by tlie Record.

The Beacon again t1irows a ray or liglît iîîto
the saîictuîu. Ini its piges ire sec miucha tlaut
fixes our attention anid eiili<ts our synîpathi ms
"Wrctclied"' describes the misery nud in; of an
ufortunate student gradually sinking bencat.hi
tlîe baleful influences of IlTodbuuiter's Coic
Sectionis." Ive trust Our' gallaut Sophic-
mlore ch.us ivill pr-ove of steruier stiff aud ivade
tbrougrhî Conie Sectionîs and Differeutial Calcii-
lus ivith jovial indiffecuce. "Ouie Ycar lu a
Wcsterzr College" is an entert,,Iinilng ICco(UII L of
tho pleasures consequen t uponi .atticudiig
at such; u institutionî.- Te rise nt -5 a.
11n., andi retire uit 9 p.11. t.il-roughîout a %Vliole
terni niustbe a source olnpcs;tue pulre.11nd
lusting for this wvorld.

lu1 the mlnayinibcr of the TîIIolisie Ca-
elte is n long letter coîîcerning Mlt. Allisi Col-
lege and iu wichl occurs tlîis chiaracteristic sen-
tence: "TlîelVesleylai Nveil knows tliat as ci Ccl-
Irge, cap1able of furiinig astudelut-vitb a- gond
liberal educution, Dallcusie lsumshi nud
shiouîders aliove each aud every the c &c-
Laniai eollegcs of Nov'a SCotis." lit M is, uis lu
Ilaay othier instances tlhat ilaiglit bc uaauled, t lic
editors of the Cazette latidably cudeavor to Iblow
tlieiir oivii tîunpet, percciving with tlicir lisual
saga.it.y tlint un (Du(- csc is capiblc of fillinig se
inidy a iiistruîucîlt: Truly, 10l1 oli otiiuued

pructico lias gireatly iîicreased tlîcir pewers; of
blowir.g, aiiq tispal of tlîc txruaupet giv(-s
fortlh no uncertain sounld. ?eii.aps-iîlic iext
iimnber the Gazetite ivili condescend te purlticiu

larize, and shiow iii wvlt respect Dalhousie bas
so suddenly inouutcd to .sucli a degree of emi-
noence. WVc lîcartily pity the pigiy Seciarian
co.lcges that have dwiudled te suoli an - insig-
nifieant stature as that mntimnated in the above
quotations. lcy iiiist rank about as hîgli as
second rate Acadeniies.

We trust the Provincial Governmnentwill cave-
f uily conisider the sapient reinarks of the
Gazette concerning the Halifax Univer-
sity. Wc had.c soine faint idea at the time of its
establishment the Gazette iras ratîxer favorablo
than othcrwise te snch an institution, but, of
course, ive illust haye, been ilistalcen. Doubt-
less the Coverîuucîît NvilI iow be conviuccd of
is er-ror, aîîd inistitute asearcliingt investigation
aftcr "Oiie Preo inciciUïrrll. Sucb a search
Nveuld probably prove as exciting sud successful
as au)y th-at ever had foi- ils objeet eilier the
historie se-epn.or even Darwil's Missing
Liiik.

Tohfl me ye olassie shades,
'F'lint rouiîd iuy pathwvay soar,
ls thiere nul jewefled Cave
lieside the suunding shore;
Or iu the foi-est grand,
Soule dccl) iuntroddeu, glen
Wlipre stands a lordly pile
1,uflit it by hailds of mien,
But ruaied by grialîL Ir'i,lu1 tle Ii ighr.ty dîiys afod
Sparkliiig w'ii f.airy cIîry:ýoite,
Gilded with fairy g;old:-
Yèelept by le1trned Da.liousie
"Pioviiii, iTîivesity.''

*Literary Notes.

li'arvuard làias 158 ixîs'tructors.

There are inow daily College paliers at yale,
Ilarvard, nsud Corlicli.

Thl ife of Joîtmx ~itis beili. writtcn by
MIN'. flcnrv Cr-aiic.

A ICw volume o>f poin~s by Mir. Whittier is to
bc pubhisled at ain enirly ae

])eau Staulcy lis in preparatIm-on a îew ed 1-
tiol! of his essays 01n thie questions of Il Cimurch
aud Stte."*

The Grent Molianîmiedln 'University at Cairo,
lu Egypt lias 1Û.C 0 8ttîîdents anîd 300OPî'ofessoirs.

Thcrc arc l'ZO vohle-res lu tic Unitcdl States
'Ilîcre bih ccs:ucuIrie e stuilents9.

Xiuc per cent;. of the Yle Colle.ie graduates
duing f-lc psttell ýcaIrs have becollie clergy-

Mfr. Justin 3fNcC-.irily is IIN î%VIitiing a history
of tlie Fi< 1qîutJriol, nt thet saille Uie
beliug nt Nvoik tlîn.nI a niovel.-

-J.
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40,000 copies of Lord flcaconsfield'a IlEndý-
mien" %vere sold in four days, by Harper &
Brothers, in theîr Fr)aiiliUî Square Library Edi-
tions.

Grimui's' IlLifeofe Goetlie," tire IlCorres-
pendence et Goethie's Mothier," the now edi-
tien et Prof. Blaoker's translation of Faust and
two or tlîrce other recent publications relating
te Goethe, present unusnal facilities for aud ini-
ducements te the stndy of the great German
peèt andlîis works.

A new novel is called "A Lady's Four
WislhQs."1 Au old bachelor says, that lie lias net
îeqa the book, but says that lie knows wliat
ber wisbes are: Pirst, a new bonnet; second,
a new bonnet; third. n ie% bonnet; and
fourth, a new bonnet.

Hsrvard la two bundrcd and forty-two years
old and hbu bad forty-twe presidents. The col-
lege bas graduated 14,002 students, of whom 2.-
844 were ordlaincd as pastors of churches.

Again the world mourns the loss of eue of its
berees, Thomas Carlyle, the hîistoriau, critic,
and essayijst. Few naines cau ever hold a more
distinguished place iii literature than the naine
of Thonmas Carlyle.

A new work lias just appeared from the peu
of Dr. Cunningham Geilcie, -%vcll ]cnown througli
bis Life of Chlrist. The volume is entîtled
fleur with, the Bible. The anthor's reputation
together with the very fiattering notices whichi
thec volume lias received will secure for it a.
large sale..-

Sunlight and Sltadow; or, Gleaning8 fren îny
Lite werk, by John B. Gongli. This is an exi-
tertaining volume et about 550 pages. IlIt con-
tains a good deal of autobiographiy, linnorous
reminiscence and racy antiecdote."

Ackno-wledgments.

W. A. Chasse; Geo. V. Sanderson; S. H1. Cain;
B. B. L. Treinain; T1. Il. flarding, .$1.0; S.
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Miss M. Lockwooid; M. P. Freeman; WV. A.
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WV. A. Corcy, $1.00: Mrs. C. D. Craiidahl; J. B.
l3oyart; N. J. Layton, $1.00; l. J. Walkcr; L~.

C. Layton.

MARRIAGE.

MoiE-PÀnsoNs.-At the îrcsidence et the
bridc's father, on tho evcning of the 23d inst.,
by the Rev. D. M. Welton, Ph.])., Mr. Edward
J. Morse and Mfiss Jennie, claugliter of Eenry
Parsoîîsi Esq., of Kingston, «N. S.

Selections.

Par arethe wingrs of intellect astray,
Tliat strive noe Fatiiert to tlîy hicavenly seat;
They rove, butt mount îîot; and the tempests

beat
Stili on their lumes; 0 source ot ifiental day!
Chiase froni before rny spirit's track the array
0f xnists and shadowvs, raised by earthly care
In troubled hosts thaf cross tho purer air,
And veil the ojecning of the starry way,
IVIichl briglitens on te thee! Oh!l guide tlîeu

riglit
My thouglit's weak pinion, clear mine inward

siglit,
The eternal spriîîgs of beauty te discern,
Welling beside thy t1iroie; unseal mine car,
Naturels truce or-acles in joy te, hear;
Kceel niy seul wvakeful still te listen and te lear».

-Mrfs. llenan8.

Tlie following, verses arc said to, have.
been drawn up by a disciple of Pythtagoras,
thie Greek piflosopher, who died 500, B. C.:

Nightly forbear te close tlîiue cyes te reste
Ere thou hast questioued well thy consciens

brcast
Whiat sacrcd duty thon hast left undone?
Whlat act conimittcd whicli then eughit'st te

sh1un ?
And as fair truth, or~ errer, marks the deed.
Let sweet applause, or sharp reproacli, succeed.
Se shall thy steps, wivhle this great rule ia thine,
VTielevious tread iii virtuels path divine.

Tomnake uis knew envr dîmty and (Io it, to,
iake us uprigh)t in act and true iii thought

and word, is thie aimi of ill instraction
wichel deserves the nanie, flic epitome of
all purposes for whiceh education exists.
- rowe. %

IlTinie was, is past; thou canst net it recail:
Tiiine is, thon hast; emnploy the portion small:
Tinie future is net; anmd mnay never be:
Timie prc.scnt is the ouly time for thee."1

[5 I
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At~VE1TI8EMKNTS.

w. uoI4t~. - ROW~1W ~L&lt65,

SVIF STOREDEALERS.,
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J. W. EOLM~$. - w. ». ~ X< IRU«S5.
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L. .
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BEKWITI&DOX
Main St., Ken-vile
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in creït yu4letv. ÊEïetwl

jgent-%,Ile, N S., Sep. iG. ItI M

Me rohat TaLor
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ADVERTIS]EMENTS.

D. B.ý SHAW,

patelles iicatly celldnted.

J. W. WALLACE, A.B.,

CONVEYANCER NOTARY PUBLIC &C.
IVOLPfl rLL-E

1)JMHEDIL Fe BOYD,5

re-r NWattes and C1oclis rcpaireil, ruld.satisfact1oi
guaranteed.

G.I. WALLACE,

WOLrrViILE, N. S.

>JOTTO:

"Quality pàther than pk.

-PATENT MEDICINES,
-Dye $itjs & Pr mey

Spectacles,. Jew-eh>y, -&c.
GEO, V. RAND.

Jolars, c1uifs,

1VoLFrILE Y S.
etc.,

RIJODES5 CURRY & 0Co,
UONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS9

1"ROPRIETORS 0Fl

Ahorst Wood - qk~ Fitctryt
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, window and Door Prames,.

]Bracketsýand Youldings.of aUllIescriptioni

ON~AXD>.X 3!DETO ORDER.

Tlain, .1ixgad, Turnin doe ub.
motice. îores anti Omfces fittea aip.. All orders
promply ýýttended tc..

N A. REODF. NAT. CuRRuY.

Imnporter of Drlugs and Meèdkines,
Originator of. Ghaloner'ýs.... Anxiine
Dyes. Goods ini tha Drug line

Cor. Ring Gerùain Sts. st. John,
OF. Dalry's Hotel, Digby. N. S.

-L

13URPEE WITTER,
DEALER IN

and Gent's Furnishings,
Splelid value ini

jdý',Dfit


